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I recentty participated in the

CounciI

of Higher Education

Management Associations

(CHEMA) meeting, along with ACUTA lT Manager Aaron Fuehrer and 38 other individuats

from associations representing administrative professionats at cotteges and universities
in the U.S. and Canada.
This was an outstanding opportunity to exchange information with association CEOs whose

associations serve the needs of your cotteagues in nearly atl aspects of higher education

Jeri Semer,

CAE

ACUTA Executive Di

rector

From ACUTA Headquarters

CHEMA Meets on

Hurricane Relief
and Association
Management lssues

management, inctuding business officers, physicat ptant officers, procurement
professionats, campus taw enforcement, student affairs professionats, housing officers,
librarians, campus stores, conference and events directors, human resources, and too
many more key areas to mention.
Each of these professionats interacts

with communications technotogy on campus in many

ways, and these twice-yearty opportunities to exchange information are atways invatuabte.
Some of the areas discussed this time inctuded lT trends for associations, examptes of
innovative use of technotogy, organizational structures and cuttures, and hurricane retief.
There was atso time set aside for the lT managers from atl of the participating associations
to network and share information.

I woutd tike to share the hightights of an excettent presentation from the American
CounciI on Education (ACE), a Presidentiat-tevel association that has ptayed a major rote
in coordinating higher education's response to the devastating hurricanes of 2005. As
other pubtic poticy issues arise in Washington, and the immediate urgency of hurricane
retief subsides in Congress, I think it is important for atl of us to remember the long-term

effects that witt be fett in the Gutf region and particutarty in its higher education
institutions.
It is hard to conceive of the magnitude of the 2005 hurricane season, inctuding Katrina,
Rita, and Witma. ln addition to the estimated 570-5130 bittion cost, these storms caused
the largest disptacement of peopte in the U.S. since the Great Depression. ACE estimates
that 75,000-100,000 students and thousands of facutty and staff were displaced by the
2005 hurricanes.
continued on page 2
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An advanced wireless network from

NextG Networks witl generate revenue, improve cellutar coverage,
and enable new wireless services on
campus by teveraging existing

^t-i

Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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The higher education community responded to this situation with extreme generosity. Many
schools accepted disptaced students without any guarantee of receiving tuition or fee
reimbursement. Some atso acted as shelters for disptaced persons and provided facitities for
the continuation of vital research and heatth care services.
Most or atl of the ctosed institutions continued to pay their facutty and staffs for months
fotlowing the disasters. However, layoffs are now occurring. lf and when institutions are
financiatty abte to rehire and reopen, it is far from certain that these highty trained professional
staff and faculty witt be abte to return to their previous emptoyers, due to the lack of housing
and facilities to support them. Another huge unknown is the percentage of students (and their

parents)who wit[ choose to return to the affected areas.
It was atso interesting to tearn that private institutions are not abte to receive FEMA funds for
recovery and must go through the Smatl BusinessAdministration for any governmental rebuitding
assistance. According to our speaker, the SBA has never in its history granted a loan to an
educationaI institution, so the prospects of SBA hetp are somewhat bteak.
On the positive side, ACE reported that att 15 institutions in Louisiana and 2 in Mississippi that
had to close as a resutt of the storm have announced ptans to reopen, ln addition, the energy

and devotion of the senior leaders, staff , and facutty who are working to reopen their campuses

is remarkabte. The website that was organized by the higher education community as an
information clearinghouse for retief offers and requests (www.campusrelief.orq) had more
than 80,000 hits as of the end of November.
for the retief effort thus far, but most of the funds have
not been spent. There have atso been bitts passed to grant retief from some student aid

Congress has earmarked 560 bittion

obtigations.

ln addition, on December 7 the Bush-C[inton Katrina Fund announced a first grant of
530 mittion for 34 higher education institutions, including the University of New Orteans,
Tutane University, and Loyola University of New Orleans, as wetl as other universities and
cotleges across Mississippi and Atabama.

to hear recentty from the tetecommunications manager at Tutane that
their electricity was finatty restored on December 9, and they expected to have their office
futty open by December 19.
We were very happy

its offers of assistance to institutions affected by these storms. Check our
website at http: / /www.acuta.org/?1 383 for detaits. We continue to keep these communities
in our thoughts and extend them our wishes for a fu[[ recovery.
ACUTA continues

atolf totooatlorlltoolaataaoaoaaooaoattaaaaata
Audio Seminar
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UIAl,Audloi:semi na rs
are ar]]ivajr],good value :
AC

ln unliiiiiiffi{umber

of

colle!&i$iiat your
institutitint,ifif;y listen in
via spbtkerphone
at no eltia charge.

24,2006,1:30 - 3:00 p.m. EST
TOPIC: Creative Cost Savings in Communications Technology
Presenter: Jack Babbitt, Asst. Director of Networking, Univ. of Connecticut
UConn's tetecom staff looked deep into their organization and identified areas that might
produce cost savings. What resutted was seven-digit savings for fiscal year 2005 with hatf of
that becoming a recurring yearty savings. The savings came from bitting reviews, renewed
contract negotiations, and changed business processes. There was atso a chance for UConn
Tuesday, January

and other Connecticut State agencies to develop synergistic opportunities which contributed

to the savings.
Check the ACUTA website for online registration, or contact Amy White, awhite@acuta.org,
at 859/278-3338.
Direct questions regarding content to Donna Hatl, ACUTAManager of Professional Devetopment,
dhatt@acuta.org or phone 859/278-3338.
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Skype is hot and getting hotter, and between students and your own internal

network users, it is going to be nearty impossibte to keep it off your
network. Fortunatety, that doesn't seem to present either a securityor a
bandwidth probtem.
You have no doubt heard of the free Skype lnternet phone catling service,
which now boasts mitlions of users wortdwide. Users-from individuats to

Skype May Be

Unwanted,
But at Least
It's Not Harmful

smatter businesses and organizations-are particutarly fond of it for
internationaI calts, to avoid those multipte-dottars-per-minute charges.
To use Skype, a peer-to-peer application, users downtoad software and
are abte to tatk via headset, speakers, or USB telephone over the lnternet
at no cost with other Skype users, or for a very smat[ fee with regutar
phone users. Anyone pinching pennies is naturatty drawn to Skype, so you
can see why students-and budget-strapped cotlege and university
departments-find it attractive.
desktop apptication that uses the network, Skype fortunatety consumes
very [ittte bandwidth, untike other piggish peer-to-peer apptications (such
as music and video sharing) that can eat up network resources. A Skype
phone cat[ requires just 33 to 46 kitobits per second of bandwidth in each
As a

direction, which is pretty efficient. Of course,

Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com

simuttaneous Skype catts,

it could

if

there are enough

become a bandwidth issue.

NetworkWorld magazine ran an interesting story last month, about an indepth Skype evaluation run by an outside test center. On the good news
side, the center declared that Skype poses atmost no security threats to
the network. The test center found no vulnerabilities, and there have been no recorded incidents of
Skype being compromised.
On the bad news side-depending on your point of view and the strictness of your network poticies-is

that Skype is nearly impossibte to detect and stop. lts traffic is encrypted, it randomty varies the TCP
ports that it uses, and its packet lengths and voice over lP sample sizes are varied.
Skype, the test center found, dynamicalty atters its traffic characteristics. lt can work through pretty
much any firewa[[ and network address transtation system, in which a unique externaI lP address is
associated with each internaI user. The tests pitted severaI commerciaI firewatts, configurations, and
intrusion-prevention systems against Skype, and not a one of them coutd prevent the apptication from
operating.
There is a very stight risk inherent in the usage agreements that users must "OK" when they downtoad
Skype software, and we know no one ever reads those. As part of that agreement, and this is noteworthy,
they consent to attow Skype to use the PC and its resources. Conceivabty, a given PC coutd become a
Skype SuperNode and ptay

a proxy role in Skype call setup. The test center experienced no

such

attempted takeovers, and suggested that this woutd onty be a risk in instances where the node maintains
a long-term presence using the same pubtic lP address.
lf your poticies prohibit any apptication such as Skype on your network and you set out to enforce that,
be warned: You wit[ have your hands futl. There are said to be intrusion-prevention systems in
devetopment that witl be able to detect and stop Skype calts, so watch for their avaitabitity. ln the
meantime, at least be assured that the risks are few.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this spece, please let me know
vio e-mail ot kevin@duxpr.com.

lnstitutionaI

^

Excettence
Award Deadline
ls February 4

Has your campus undertaken a project that you feel exemptifies exceltence in communications technology and deserves special recognition? lf so, you shoutd enter the competition

for the ACUTAAwaTd for lnstitutionaI Exceltence in Communications Technotogy.
Winners receive a beautiful crystat award and 2 comptimentary registrations for an ACUTA
Annual Conference. Detaits and an apptication form are avaitabte at www.acuta.org.
ACUTA thanks PAETEC Communications

for sponsoring this award.
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ln March 2005, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into
how students are using communications technotogy on campus today. ACUTA eNews is
pleased to feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student Monitor's

FYI

assistance as we strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information to our
readers.

Usefut lnformation
from the Campus

lf you woutd like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner

at Sh-rdent Monibc4 at weilG $rderrt m onitcrccrn
www .*"rderrtrn or:-itcrccrn .

http : / /www. studentmonitor. com

Total Reasons to Own a Cell Phone

Keep in

2005

2004

%

%

64

61

60

59

touch

Convenience
Emergencies

44

43

Security/Safety

29

28

Mobitity

26

29

Reduce LD Costs 22

25

2000

/

Parents (48%) and the student (42%) are most likely to
pay the student's monthty cett bitt.

.A

s0
56

47
27
13

28

48
60
52
34
12
NA

51

Total

NA

Male

Female

%

Parents
Student

48
42
Share with Parents 7
Othermentions 3

51

50
15
NA

02005 student Monitor
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Who Pays the Cell Phone Bill?

200't

2003

56
64
44
29
17
29

, or

46
46
7
1

51

38
6
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Ontine Directory
and Other Useful
Resources

Here are a few additional tips for using and viewing the PDF version of the Membership
Directory that was recentty placed on the ACUTA website.

First, be sure that Adobe Acrobat Reader is instatted on your computer. Typicatty this is
atready instalted on most modern computer configurations, but if you need to downtoad

the free Reader apptication go to http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/
readstep2.htmt.

Next, because the PDF document is disptayed in a separate browser window, be sure
to disabte any pop-up btocking software that you may have running or configure it to
attow pop-ups from www.acuta.orq.

Aaron Fuehrer
lnformation

ACUTA

Technotogy Manager

afuehrer@ocuta.org

Lastly, when searching the PDF for words, use CTRL-F to open a find window. lf the
word or phrase you were looking for is found and you want to look further in the
document for the next occurrence, press CTRL-G.

Don't forget that the reat-time searchabte membership directory is sti[[ availabte on
the website. To search for cotlege and university members, ctick on http://
www.acuta.ore/dvnamic/members/Search Step2.cfm. To search for corporate

affitiates,

go

to

http://www.acuta.ore/dvnamic/members/

Corporate-Search-Step2.cfm. lf you are looking for a particular product or service,
check out what our Corporate Affitiates have to offer at http://www.acuta.orq/
dvnamic/members/Corporate Search Step3.cfm. The previous [inks can atso be found
in the Member Services putt-down menu on the ACUTA website.

lf you have any questions please contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
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Thanks to Sponsors
for 2005

At ACUTA conferences and seminars you wi[[ notice that many events and items are
sponsored. This means that a vendor has contributed the funds that make that amenity or
that event affordabte for ACUTA. lt enriches our events to have a special dinner and
entertainment on Monday night, to have portfotios and pens, to enjoy coffee breaks and
snacks, and much more.
The fottowing companies have sponsored in the past year. Ptease thank them as you have
occasion and inctude them in your RFPs.

Compass Consulting lntl., lnc.

Telecom Technology Resellers LLC

Compco
M|CTA
PAETEC Communications
Qwest Communications

WTC

Matsch Systems
MCt

Netcentrex, lnc.
RMS Telecommunications LLC
Verizon

aaaaroaaoaaoaaaaarooaoortaaaaaaaaaalooaaaaaaa
Board

Report
December

The Board of Directors met by conference ca[[ on December 7. The Board approved the
fottowing:

. Chris Peabody was appointed to the Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee.
. Art Leibte was appointed to the Program Committee.
. Comptimentary registrations were approved for Program Committee members who meet
the participation requirements for the 2006 AnnuaI Conference.

Riny Ledgerwood

.

r Ie d ge rw@ m oi

L sdsu. e d u

financial reports were approved, with the comment that

it was a good year financiatty.

San Diego State Univ.

Secretary/Treasurer

ACUTA's 9130105 and year-end

.
.
.

The Austin Hitton witt be the site of the Winter 2007 Seminars.

The Executive Director's goals and action items for 2006 were approved.
Association Laboratory was setected to conduct the 2006 member needs assessment
survey.

Severat officers and staff members ptanned to meet with leaders from the Association of
Higher Education Cabte Tetevision Administrators (AHECTA) on December 12 to discuss the
possibilities for cotlaboration between ACUTA and AHECTA.

witt be asked to participate in a web-based survey regarding the Annual
Conference (conducted by Attendance Marketing).

ACUTA members

As of the Board meeting date there were over 391 attendees and 117 sites participating in
the December 13 Audio Seminar on regutatory hot topics, and the number is expected to

grow further.
The Board reviewed the minutes of an ACUTA Task Force that is discussing the renewal of
ACUTA's agreement with MiCTA, and further discussions witl fottow in January.
Respectf utty submitted,

Riny Ledgerwood

Secretary/Treasurer
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A BIG idea: Broadband-in-Gas
How many of us have ever thought about using the pipetines that provide natural gas
heating fuel to the house or business as a means of broadband detivery?
"Given the competitive cost advantage of detivering broadband communications services
using uttrawideband technotogy instatted atong naturaI gas pipetines to homes and business,
broadband-in-gas (BlG) technotogy should detiver the futt bundte of communications services

to

18 miltion househotds by 2010, according to a report from West Technotogy Research
Sotutions, " says lelecommunications Reports (TR 1 1 / 15/05).
BIG technotogy is expected to detiver twice the bandwidth of digitat subscriber [ine
technotogy at about the same cost. Natural gas [ines are connected to more than 70 percent
of residences and more than 35 percent of businesses in the U. S.
It witt be interesting to watch the devetopment of BIG to see how and if it reatty is devetoped
in the next few years. lt woutd tikety be a more secure system since hurricanes, tornadoes,
and other potentiaI catamities threaten the [ines that connect the customer to the carrier

above the ground.

More Than "Quadruple Play"

DC Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern Michigan University
(Retired)
wjohnson@nmu.edu

Quadrupte ptay is a term used to inctude the service of voice, video, high-speed data, and
wiretess service. Sprint Nextet Corp. has announced a joint venture with four cabte TV
providers that witt enabte the cabte companies to offer quadrupte ptay and atso new forms
of mobite entertainment options. These cabte TV companies now expect to better compete
with Bett companies that are getting into the video service business. The joint venture wi[[
atso attow Sprint to devetop its own services that incorporate aspects of the cable provider's
offerings.
The combined group is ptanning to market the new services beginning in 2006 with bundted
service offerings including video, wiretess voice and data, high-speed data, and cabte
tetephony. (TR 1 1/ 15/05)

Consumer Complaints
Comptaints filed with the FCC invotving both the wireless and wiretine categories have
increased during the third quarter over the prior quarter. The increase in wiretine comptaints
was from 15,323 in the second quarter to 20,899 in the third quarter and over threefourths of the third quarter comptaints were related to the Tetephone Consumer Protection
Act, "inctuding compliance with prohibitions on prerecorded messages to residences without
prior consent and requirements for phone soticitors to maintain do-not-catl lists." The
second largest group of comptaints retate to bitting and rates, but this category decreased
from the 2nd quarter count of 3,465 to 3,237.
The wiretess service area had a smatl increase from 6,783 to 6,873. Complaints about
bitting and rates feltfrom 3,320 to 3,259, about earty-contract-termination provisions rose
from 1,064 to 1,075 and about marketing and advertising fettfrom 929 to713.

A few comptaints were atso issued relating to some aspects of broadband services and
some other services. (TR 11l15/05)
Katrina and

ETC

ln September and October the FCC approved a plan for carriers to provide mobite phones
and minutes to Hurricane Katrina evacuees at no cost. There were a [ot of meetings and
discussions between the carriers and the
FCC to determine just what the program

For More tn-Depth coverage of Legislative & Regutatory

tssues: ll?llllT;lt-r:ilU'flI:rk'

the latest devetopments in tetecommunicationslnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
.n etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http://www.acuta.orq/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309

ACUTA members may read about

and

andwhat

The FCC indicated that about 65 wireless
carriers have been designated as etigible

tetecommunications carriers (ETC) in
Atabama, Louisiana, and Mississippi. They

were atso permitting some other carriers
to become temporary ETC participants.
The program expires March 1 ,2006,
6
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DC

Update...

continued from page 6

for the program is to come as part of a S211 mittion segment of the Universal
Service Fund with an estimated cost of the ETC program to be about 539 mittion. Any
carrier that receives 51 mittion or more in USF funding witt be subject to an audit, (TR 11/
Funding

15/05,12t1t05)
SPYBLOCK BiII

The Senate Committee on Commerce, Science, and Transportation has approved a bitt to
outlaw "computer hijacking" and other practices related to spyware, unwanted pop-up
ads, spam, and modem hijacking to place overseas catls that are then bitted to modem's
owner. The bitt, which witt strengthen enforcement by the FTC, is the Software Principtes
Yietding Better Levets of Consumer Knowledge (SPYBLOCK)Act. (TR 12t1/05)
More on the USF

.

Two tetcos have been ordered by the FCC to return about $700,000 that they had received

from the

USF doltars because they faited to meet statutory and regulatory obtigations.
Communications Service lntegrated, lnc., witl be paying back 5462,638 and GtobalTetdata
ll. LLC, witt pay back 5236,774. "Both companies were found to have'wittfutty and
repeatedty' faited to register with the FCC. ln addition, they both viotated Commission
rutes by faiting to submit Tetecommunications Reporting Worksheet, and were cited for not
making contributions to USF." (TR 11/15105)

.

TheTelecom lvlonager'sVoice Report (VR11114105) reports that S10 bittion in USFfunds
was mismanaged, according to a House committee investigation. An oversight subcommittee
of the House Energy and Commerce Committee has been tooking into the distribution and
use of the E-rate funds for tinking schools and [ibraries to the Internet for over a year.
Their report, reteased earty in November, indicated that the E-rate funding has been poorly
managed and suffers from inadequate oversight by the FCC. The report says further that
Congress shoutd weigh whether the FCC shoutd continue to manage the program and if it is
spending too much money. At a school in Puerto Rico, committee staff reportedty found
about S23.5 mittion worth of computer equipment, inctuding 73,000 wiretess cards, stit[
shrink wrapped and sitting in a warehouse. (VR 111141051

. One change under consideration for the USF is a ftat-fee

ptan. This ptan might add about

5700 mittion into the USF and woutd cost tetephone consumers with the monthty fee tikety
to range between 51 and 52 per phone [ine. The current pay ptan is based on long-distance
calts that are made over the phone. Many consumers do not make any, or only a very few,

long-distance catts from their phone, so this ftat-fee ptan woutd be an increase on the
phone bitt. Several groups [ike Consumer Action and Seniors Coalition have expressed
concern. The FCC has not yet formatty unveited a USF funding ptan change. (TR 1211/051
Reps. Terry (R., Neb.) and Boucher (D., Va.) have released a draft of a bitt that they intend
to introduce earty in 2006 which is expected to be known as the "Universal Service Reform
Act" (USRA). lt includes a number of changes and expansions to the use of USF funds, such
as requiring that fund recipients offer broadband service within five years and expand the
contribution base to inctude lnternet protocol voice and broadband service providers. The
draft was presented to the House Energy and Commerce Committee about mid November.
It is interesting that the Committee chairman Rep. Barton (R., Texas) wit[ permit
consideration of the measure, even though he has expressed the desire to abotish the USF.
(TR 1211 /0s)

Federal Excise Tax
This tax has a long history with changes in the amount of the tax and the way it is cottected.
The last change set the rate as a 3 percent surchange on tott-telephone service. There
have been a few chattenges to the tegatity of the excise tax as it is being apptied in the
courts. Two Appeats Courts have ruted against the tax as it was being apptied. Earty in
November the Sixth Circuit Appeats Court in Cincinnati became the second Court to rute
against the tax. This case involved OfficeMax who fited ctaims seeking a refund of more
than 5380,000 it had paid as part of long-distance service it purchased through MCI during
2002 and 2003. ln seeking the refund, the company argued that MCI was not providing a
taxabte service as defined by Congress. The court ruted in favor of OfficeMax which concurred
with the decision of the Appeats Court in Attanta in May 2005. (TR 11/15/05\
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President

Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Pres.-Elect... Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Coilege
Sec,/Treas. ..,..., Riny Ledgerwood, San D.iego State Univ.
lmmed, Past Pres.....,.........,... Tamara Ctoss, Duke Univ,
Directors-at-Large .................... Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin;
Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa; Corinne Hoch,
Co[umbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Coltege

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Leg./Reg.
Membership
Prog./Educ.

Pubtications
Liaison
STAFF

Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ,
Washington Univ. in St. Louis

Watt Magnussen, Texas A & M Univ.
Sandy Roberts, Wettestey College

Director

Executive
Accounting & Administrative Asst.
Business Manager

Corporate Affitiate Members
Coppen MEl aens

Anixter, Glenview, |L.,...,.,.,.,.,.
http://www.anixter.com
Mike Byers, Marketing Manager; 2241521-8556
Anixter is the wortd's [argest distributor of communication products and etectricat and etectronic
wire and cable, and a leading distributor of fasteners and other small parts ("c" ctass inventory
components) to originaI equipment manufacturers.
Bradford Networks, Concord,

Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ.

... Matt Arthur,

Vendor

Wetcome New Members

1

... Jeri A. Semer,

CAE

............... Amy White
..,.,.,.........,,,.....,.,.,.,. Margaret Ritey

Communications Manager ...,.

.....

Pat Scott

NH,.............

http://www.bradfordnetworks.com

Bob Anderson, VP Marketing; 603/228-5300 x5340

An industry leader in detivering innovative enterprise network policy enforcement solutions.
We offer solutions that leverage our customers' current investment in their mutti-vendor network
infrastructure and deliver significant features and benefits in the areas of poticy, monitoring,
and control for enterprise networks.
Systems lntegration, lnc., Landover, MD ..,.....,.,....,.,, http://www.sysintegration.com
Atten McPherson, Business Devetopment; 2401764-1089
Since 1990, Sll has been providing integrated customer interaction sotutions and operationat
support to business and government
dramatically improving customer service response
times, reducing abandon cat[ rates, and increasing service staff productivity.

-

lnformation Technotogy Manager ......,..., ., Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professionat

Development

Donna Hat[

Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing ......... Amy Burton
Meetings Manager ..,.,.,.,.,..,,...,...... Lisa Thornton, CMP
Membership Devetopment Manager ......... Kel[ie Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institution or company. ACUTA

as

an association does not express an

opinion or endorse products or services. ACUTA eNews is
pubtished etectronicatly 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionats in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiaI for
ACUTA eNews to Pat scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-246; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 8591
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org. Copyright 02006 ACUTA
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ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fotlowing press reteases have been posted to the ACUTA website since
the December eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequentty
for the latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate

affitiates.

. lndiana University

Setects lnteractive lntettigence

for Unified Messaging

Services

.

Compass Consutting becomes a division of Acentech, lnc.
Massachusetts

of Cambridge,

l!aalttaoolloaoaalaaaaoaaaatataaoaaaotaoatf

tl

ACUTA Events Catendar
Spring Seminars
April 2-5, 2006
Providence, Rl

. VolP &, lts Apptications
. Network Survivabitity
^SatiSfaCtiOn GUafanteed:

Annual Conference
July 23-27, 2006
San Diego, CA

Fall Seminars

Oct.22-25,2006
Portland, OR

. New &, Evotving Technotogies
. Chargeback & Cost Modets

Winter Seminars
January 21-24,2006
Austin, TX
(Topics TBA)

ACUTA stands behind the quatity of its seminars and conferences. lf you do not betieve your time and
money were we[[ invested, ACUTA witt refund your registration fee. Just write to us within one week fottowing the end of the event.

